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INTERDEPENDENT GROUP CONTINGENCY MANAGEMENT FOR
COCAINE-DEPENDENT METHADONE MAINTENANCE PATIENTS
KIMBERLY C. KIRBY
TREATMENT RESEARCH INSTITUTE AND




CAROLYN M. CARPENEDO, BETH J. ROSENWASSER, AND ROBERT S. GARDNER
TREATMENT RESEARCH INSTITUTE
Contingency management (CM) for drug abstinence has been applied to individuals
independently even when delivered in groups. We developed a group CM intervention in
which the behavior of a single, randomly selected, anonymous individual determined
reinforcement delivery for the entire group. We also compared contingencies placed only on
cocaine abstinence (CA) versus one of four behaviors (CA, treatment attendance, group CM
attendance, and methadone compliance) selected randomly at each drawing. Two groups were
formed with 22 cocaine-dependent community-based methadone patients and exposed to both
CA and multiple behavior (MB) conditions in a reversal design counterbalanced across groups
for exposure order. The group CM intervention proved feasible and safe. The MB condition
improved group CM meeting attendance relative to the CA condition.
DESCRIPTORS: cocaine abstinence, cocaine abuse, contingency management, drug abuse,
treatment attendance
_______________________________________________________________________________
Contingency management (CM) interven-
tions that target urinalysis-verified drug absti-
nence are among the most effective methods for
initiating and maintaining abstinence during
drug abuse treatment. In fact, CM was the only
treatment identified as being empirically based
for both opiate and cocaine drug use disorders
by an American Psychological Association
independent task force (Chambless et al.,
1998; Chambless & Ollendick, 2001).
Stitzer et al. were among the first to use CM
procedures for drug abuse treatment, demon-
strating the efficacy of CM for reducing
supplemental drug use in methadone treatment
(Stitzer, Bigelow, & Liebson, 1979, 1980;
Stitzer, Bigelow, Liebson, & Hawthorne,
1982). Procedures usually involved collecting
two to three urine samples weekly and
delivering methadone take-home doses contin-
gent on a drug-negative urine sample (e.g.,
McCaul, Stitzer, Bigelow, & Liebson, 1984;
Stitzer et al., 1982). More recent studies have
addressed cocaine use with a token system in
which vouchers are exchanged for a variety of
goods and services, allowing for a wider
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selection of reinforcers (Silverman et al., 2007).
This voucher-based system was originally de-
veloped by Higgins et al. (1993, 1994, 1995)
for the drug-free treatment of cocaine abusers
and has been extended to a variety of drug-
abusing populations, including methadone
patients (Silverman et al., 1996), homeless
men (Milby et al., 1996, 2003), dually
diagnosed substance users (Helmus, Saules,
Schoener, & Roll, 2003; Shaner et al., 1997),
and women in specialized treatment programs
(Elk, Mangus, Rhoades, Andres, & Grabowski,
1998; Jones, Haug, Silverman, Stitzer, & Svikis,
2001; Jones, Haug, Stitzer, & Svikis, 2000;
Svikis, Lee, Haug, & Stitzer, 1997). Although
CM is recognized as an effective intervention
for drug use, community-based treatment
providers perceive it as inconsistent with their
usual practices, too costly, and too complex (cf.
Fals-Stewart & Birchler, 2001; Kirby, Amass, &
McLellan, 1999; Kirby, Benishek, Dugosh, &
Kerwin, 2006). We surveyed 308 community
drug and alcohol treatment providers asking
about their perceptions regarding the use of
CM and identified several prominent treatment
provider objections (Kirby et al., 2006). One
objection involved the practice of targeting only
one behavior in a CM intervention. Treatment
providers usually are concerned that in addition
to decreasing drug use, patients work toward
treatment goals, attend group sessions, and
behave respectfully toward staff and each other.
However, a meta-analysis of CM interventions
in substance abuse treatment (Griffith, Rowan-
Szal, Roark, & Simpson, 2000) noted that
targeting a single drug (vs. multiple drugs)
resulted in significantly larger effect sizes,
suggesting that targeting multiple behaviors
simultaneously might be less effective than
targeting only one.
Modality of treatment delivery is another
inconsistency between CM and the practices of
usual care. Group therapy is the most common
mode of treatment delivery in community
treatment settings (McLellan, 2001), but like
the majority of the behavior therapies that have
been developed and tested in clinical trials, CM
for drug abstinence usually has been delivered
individually. Our examination of the drug abuse
treatment literature revealed only a few studies in
which group CM was used. Petry, Martin, and
Finocche (2001) and Petry, Martin, and Simcic
(2005) delivered incentives to each individual
based on his or her own behavior, even though
the incentives were delivered in a group setting.
Group CM improved outcomes relative to
standard treatment. Liebson, Cohen, and Faillace
(1972) used group CM to produce a 20%
decrease in frequency of major offenses of
alcoholic men living and working in a locked
hospital unit. If any group member engaged in
inappropriate behavior, a fine was imposed on the
entire group.
In other settings there has been a long
tradition of using group CM to initiate and
maintain change in a variety of behaviors (e.g.,
Tingstrom, Sterling-Turner, & Wilczynski,
2006). Three types of group CM procedures
are described in the literature: (a) independent
group CM, (b) dependent group CM, and (c)
interdependent group CM (Litow & Pumroy,
1975).
In independent group CM, the same contin-
gency operates for all members of the group,
but each member individually accesses reinforc-
ers based solely on his or her own behavior.
Petry’s studies (Alessi, Hanson, Wieners, &
Petry, 2007; Petry & Martin, 2002; Petry et al.,
2001, 2005) are examples of independent group
CM, in which participants meet as a group but
each member earns reinforcement independent-
ly of the others.
In dependent group CM, all members of the
group receive the same consequence, but the
contingency is applied to the behavior of one or
more selected group members. For example, the
contingency might be set such that the
individual in the group who has the poorest
treatment attendance earns gift certificates for
the entire group each time he or she attends
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treatment. In this way, all members of the
group are dependent on the selected member’s
performance, and there is essentially no contin-
gency placed directly on the behavior of most
members.
In interdependent group CM, each group
member’s behavior contributes to the determi-
nation or has the potential to determine the
consequence for the entire group. Interdepen-
dent group CM has several variations. In one
variant, every member of the group must
perform to a criterion for all members to
receive the incentive. Liebson et al. (1972) is an
example of this variant, in that every member of
the group had to have zero infractions for the
group to avoid a fine. In a second variant of
interdependent group CM, the mean of all
members’ performances must meet a criterion
for the entire group to earn reinforcement. For
example, the contingency might specify that
70% of the group members must provide a
drug-free urine specimen for the group to earn a
prize. In a third variant, the performance of a
single, randomly selected group member must
meet a criterion for the entire group to earn
reinforcement. For example, the urine results of
each group member might be recorded on a
separate piece of paper and placed in a bowl.
One paper is drawn from the bowl, and if it
indicates the urine was drug free, all group
members earn a prize. In interdependent group
CM, the identity of the randomly selected
member is not known in advance, and as such,
each group member has the potential to
determine reinforcement delivery up to the
point when the single group member is
randomly selected. This differs from a depen-
dent group CM contingency in which the single
member who determines the consequence for
the entire group is fixed in advance, and as such,
the behaviors of other group members do not
have the potential to influence reinforcer
delivery.
Based on general research on operant inter-
ventions, one might hypothesize that dependent
and interdependent group CM should be less
effective than individual group CM and
possibly detrimental relative to no contingen-
cies. This is because the programmed conse-
quences do not correspond directly to each
individual’s behavior, and individuals who have
recently used drugs may receive reinforcement.
Somewhat paradoxically, research in areas other
than drug abuse has repeatedly demonstrated
that dependent and interdependent group CM
interventions are better than no contingencies
and are at least equal and often superior to
individual CM in producing positive change in
the target behavior (Brown & Redmon, 1990;
Kelshaw-Levering, Sterling-Turner, Henry, &
Skinner, 2000; Lew, Mesch, Johnson, &
Johnson, 1986; Lloyd, Eberhardt, & Drake,
1996; Mawhinney & Fellows-Kubert, 1999;
Pedalino & Gamboa, 1974; Popkin & Skinner,
2003; Shapiro & Goldberg, 1990; Speltz,
Shimamura, & McReynolds, 1982; Theodore,
Bray, Kehle, & Jenson, 2001; Turco & Elliott,
1990). One possible reason may be the
emergence of corollary or nontargeted cooper-
ative and supportive behaviors, which have been
noted in group CM studies conducted with
children and adults in a variety of settings
(Gresham & Gresham, 1982; Hayes, 1976;
Williamson, Williamson, Watkins, & Hughes,
1992). Participants in group CM report that
they are influenced more by their peers in
dependent and interdependent group CM than
they are in independent group CM (McRey-
nolds, Gange, & Speltz, 1981). Unfortunately,
negative corollary behaviors such as threatening,
scolding, and coercion directed toward poorly
performing individuals also have been noted
during group CM (e.g., Greenwood & Hops,
1981), but negative effects can be minimized
when individual performances are not known to
others (McLaughlin, 1981) and the compo-
nents of the group contingency are selected
randomly (e.g., Cashwell, Skinner, Dunn, &
Lewis, 1998). For example, recent applications
of group CM in classrooms have used condi-
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tions that randomly select components such as
the target behavior (e.g., disruptions, task
completion), the behavioral criteria (i.e., the
minimum or maximum times the target
behavior must occur for reinforcement deliv-
ery), the group contingency (i.e., interdepen-
dent vs. dependent), the number of target
behaviors, and the reinforcers (Kelshaw-Lever-
ing et al., 2000; Popkin & Skinner, 2003). The
randomized components help obscure individ-
ual performances, and these group CM inter-
ventions have resulted in improvements in
target behaviors.
The primary purpose of the current study
was to develop and test a group CM interven-
tion to target cocaine abstinence of methadone
maintenance patients and to determine if this
procedure was feasible and safe when applied to
drug-dependent individuals. In addition, the
study also was designed to address a concern
expressed by community-based treatment pro-
viders—whether it would be possible to
simultaneously address more than one behavior
in a CM program. We elected to use an
interdependent group contingency with ran-
domized components because it would allow us
to simultaneously address multiple target be-
haviors and obscure individual performances,
thus minimizing negative corollary behaviors.
METHOD
Participants and Setting
Participants were 22 opiate-dependent adult
methadone maintenance patients receiving in-
tensive outpatient treatment at a community-
based treatment program. Inclusion criteria
were the following: use of cocaine (evidenced
by providing cocaine-positive urine at study
intake or cocaine use as documented by clinic
records in the past 30 days), a diagnosis of
cocaine abuse or dependence (determined by
the psychoactive substance use disorder section
of the Structured Clinical Interview for the
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental
Disorders; American Psychiatric Association,
2000), a stable daily dose of methadone $
60 mg, enrollment in intensive outpatient
therapy at the methadone clinic (3-hr session,
three times weekly), agreement to be video-
taped, and ability to fully participate in the
study protocol (e.g., physically able to provide
urine specimens, available at the appointed CM
group times). Potential participants were re-
ferred to the study by clinic staff and screened
for inclusion by research assistants. A total of 62
patients were referred to the study; research
assistants were able to locate and screen 41 of
these patients for eligibility, and 31 met the
inclusion criteria. Of the 10 who did not meet
criteria, 5 had no cocaine use in the past 30
days, 1 did not receive a diagnosis of cocaine
abuse or dependence, 2 had a methadone dose
that was too low, 1 was retracted by the clinic
staff, and 1 was not able to participate at the
scheduled CM group time. In addition, 6
patients were eligible but did not complete
enrollment. In all, 25 participants were enrolled
into the study. Prior to the intervention, 3
participants became ineligible (1 was discharged
from the clinic, 1 transferred out of intensive
outpatient therapy, and 1 could no longer
attend at the scheduled CM group time),
leaving 22 participants who participated in
interventions and therefore were included in
analyses. During the intervention 4 participants
from Group 1 were discontinued from treat-
ment at the clinic, and 1 was incarcerated. We
examined the data with these individuals
included and excluded from the analyses, and
there were no meaningful differences. For the
purposes of data analyses and presentation, we
have included the data provided by these
participants until they discontinued treatment.
Participant characteristics are provided in
Table 1; there were no significant differences
between the two groups on demographic
characteristics or drug use.
The treatment program provided daily
methadone medication to about 1,000 patients
to block the effects of illegal opiate use.
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Treatment was provided in a group format and
was based primarily on psychoeducational and
12-step treatment models. The group CM
intervention was implemented in a group room
(3.4 m by 5.2 m) used exclusively for research
purposes. Two authorized institutional review
boards approved all procedures.
Behavioral Definitions and Data Collection
To address the question of whether contin-
gencies could be placed on multiple behaviors
simultaneously, we addressed three behaviors in
addition to the primary target behavior of
cocaine use. These behaviors were selected by a
community advisory board consisting of repre-
sentatives from each methadone treatment
program in the city in which the study was
conducted and subsequently approved by the
clinical staff at the treatment program that
hosted the study. They were (a) attendance at
intensive outpatient treatment sessions, (b)
attendance at the group CM meetings, and (c)
adherence to the methadone dosing schedule.
The four target behaviors were defined and
measured as follows.
Cocaine abstinence. Participants provided
urine specimens under research staff observation
three times weekly (Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday) throughout the study. All urine samples
were temperature and adulterant tested to
ensure veracity, then immediately screened for
the presence of the cocaine metabolite benzoy-
lecgonine via One Step test strips, which
identify samples with benzoylecgonine levels
below 300 ng/ml as cocaine negative. Partici-
pants were informed immediately of their
urinalysis results. If a participant failed to
attend the treatment program on the scheduled
urine-testing day or refused to provide a sample,
the urine was considered to be positive for the
Table 1
Participant Characteristics at Intake
Entire sample Group 1 Group 2 p value
Mean age (range) 42 (23–59) 41 (23–54) 43 (30–59) .607
Female n (%) 6 (27.3) 3 (25) 3 (30) 1.00*
Education n (%) .323*
Less than high school 5 (22.7) 4 (33.3) 1 (10)
High school or greater 13 (72.2) 8 (66.7) 9 (90)
Marital status n (%) .244**
Married or cohabiting 1 (4.5) 1 (8.3) 0 (0)
Divorced or separated 7 (31.8) 5 (41.7) 2 (20)
Single 14 (63.6) 6 (50) 8 (80)
Employed n (%) 1 (4.5) 1 (8.3) 0 (0) 1.00*
Income n (%) .666*
Less than $10,000 13 (59.1) 8 (66.7) 5 (50)
$10,000 or greater 9 (40.9) 4 (33.3) 5 (50)
Ethnicity n (%) .455*
Hispanic 1 (4.5) 0 (0) 1 (10)
Not Hispanic 21 (95.5) 12 (100) 9 (90)
Race n (%) .329**
Black 12 (54.5) 6 (50) 6 (60)
White 9 (40.9) 6 (50) 3 (30)
Other 1 (4.5) 0 (0) 1 (10)
Mean drug use (range)
Days of cocaine use in month prior to intake 16 (2–30) 16 (2–30) 15 (3–29) .809
Years of lifetime cocaine use 10 (1–28) 10 (2–22) 11 (1–28) .925
Years of lifetime opiate use 12 (2–31) 13 (2–31) 10 (2–18) .456
* Fisher’s exact test.
** Likelihood ratio test.
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purposes of administering contingencies unless
the participant was granted a verified excused
absence by the clinic or study staff. During
baseline, all participants received $5.00 in gift
cards for each unadulterated specimen, irre-
spective of the urinalysis result. Initially we did
not plan to provide payment for simply
submitting urine samples during CM condi-
tions, believing the contingency on cocaine
abstinence would sustain adequate sample
provision. We discovered with Group 2, who
began their first CM phase prior to Group 1,
that this procedure did not result in adequate
urine-collection rates. Therefore $2.00 pay-
ments were instituted for each unadulterated
urine sample, irrespective of urinalysis result,
beginning at Session 43 for Group 2 and from
initiation of CM for Group 1.
Treatment attendance. As part of preestab-
lished clinical treatment plans, each patient was
scheduled for three group sessions each week.
Attendance data for these sessions were collected
directly from each participant’s assigned coun-
selor on a weekly basis using study-provided
forms. These data are reported as percentage of
participants attending group sessions. To assess
data reliability, attendance was intermittently
observed and recorded by research staff during
the first 3 months of the intervention. Research
staff conducted 33 observations (4% of group
sessions), and 30 were in agreement with the
counselor reports (91%). The proportion of
interobserver agreement observations was lower
than desired because counselors limited access
to group sessions due to concerns about the
privacy of group members who were not
research participants.
Group CM meeting attendance. After arrival at
the CM group meeting, the research assistant
recorded the participant as present. Participants
who arrived after the group drawing had begun
were counted as absent for the purposes of data
collection and contingencies. These data are
reported as percentage of participants who
attended the group CM sessions.
Methadone dosing compliance. To assess
adherence to methadone dosing schedules, data
were collected directly from clinic records. For
each participant, research staff recorded dates
dosed. These data are reported as percentage of
participants who were dosed each day since the
last group CM session. Methadone dosing is
administered via a computerized system that
receives directly entered physician prescriptions
and creates dispensing orders for nurses who
then electronically record the dosing adminis-
tration. Records are cross-checked daily against
inventory and audited at least annually by the
federal Drug Enforcement Agency. This system
results in an error rate of less than 0.01%.
Procedure
Two groups were formed from the 22
participants. They were composed from multiple
treatment groups so as to minimize any influence
from preexisting relationships or events that had
occurred in the groups. Reversal designs were used
with Group 1 (n 5 12), who received conditions
in an ABCBC order, and Group 2 (n 5 10) who
experienced conditions in the counterbalanced
ACBCB order, with (A) baseline, (B) cocaine
abstinence (CA), and (C) multiple behavior (MB)
conditions. Condition changes were implemented
based on visual inspection of the group’s cocaine
use for stability, defined as no apparent upward or
downward trend. At least three data points were
required per condition.
Baseline. After consenting to the study,
participants immediately entered a baseline
condition in which they submitted urine
specimens for testing but did not attend any
CM group meetings. Once a stable cocaine-use
baseline was established, participants attended
their assigned group for three baseline group
meetings. At these three meetings, the group
leader reviewed the rules and guidelines for
prize bowl drawings, administered preference
assessments for prizes, and informed group
members about the rules for the next CM
condition to be implemented (i.e., CA or MB).
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General group meeting procedures. Group
meetings were scheduled so that they would
occur within 1 hr before or after the partici-
pant’s intensive outpatient treatment sessions.
Each group met three times weekly for 10 to
30 min. Group meetings began within 5 min of
the scheduled starting time to reinforce timely
group attendance. During both CA and MB
conditions, those who arrived after the drawing
procedures had begun could not participate that
day.
As participants assembled in the group room
prior to the start of the CM group meeting,
they had the opportunity to interact socially and
inspect prize selections, which were locked in a
glass-front cabinet. During CM conditions,
administration of the contingencies and delivery
of reinforcers were the only activities scheduled
for CM group meetings.
All procedures for administering the contin-
gencies and the reinforcement schedule were
managed through the use of a series of
drawings. Before beginning the drawings for
the day, the group leader described the specific
drawing procedures and provided concrete
examples of how participants might improve
their chances of earning a prize (e.g., the more
people who become clean and stay clean, the
more likely that everyone will earn prizes). A
CM group session could involve draws from up
to seven bowls: One was a name bowl that was
constructed as participants arrived at the group
meeting and contained wooden tiles, each one
bearing the name of a participant present that
day. Names were drawn from this bowl to
determine which participant would make the
next draw. The participant whose name was
drawn made a single draw from a bowl. If more
draws were required, another name was pulled
from the name bowl to determine who would
make the next draw. To increase participation,
once a name was drawn from the bowl, it was
not replaced until all other names were drawn.
Up to five bowls were used to determine
whether or not the group would receive
reinforcement on that day. These bowls are
described in the procedures specific to each
condition below.
The last bowl was the prize bowl, which was
prepared prior to the group meeting and was
used to implement the same intermittent
probabilistic schedule of reinforcement used in
both CM conditions described below. When
reinforcement was earned, draws from the prize
bowl determined the magnitude of reinforce-
ment earned and consisted of 500 wooden tiles
of the following size and proportions (as
specified by Petry et al., 2005): 250 ‘‘good
job’’ (indicating no prize), 219 small prizes
($1.00 to $3.00), 30 large prizes ($20.00), and
1 jumbo prize ($80.00). Each time they earned
reinforcement, group members made four
draws from the prize bowl. When they earned
reinforcement across three consecutive meet-
ings, they made five bonus draws at the third
meeting (i.e., total of nine prize draws). At the
next meeting they returned to four draws, but if
they continued to earn reinforcement over three
more consecutive meetings, the number of
bonus draws escalated by one (i.e., 10 draws
at the sixth meeting [four regular and six
bonus]; 11 draws at the ninth [four regular and
seven bonus], etc.). If they failed to earn
reinforcement at a meeting, no prize bowl
drawings occurred that day, and the total
number of bonus draws earned at the next
bonus drawing was reset to five, from which it
could again escalate following the same rules.
Participants were required to follow standard
drawing procedures used to discourage cheating
(e.g., looking for specific tiles, palming desirable
tiles to produce again in future draws).
Participants were asked to remove outer
clothing and demonstrate that their hands were
empty prior to making a draw. They looked
away from the bowl when drawing and selected
only one tile at a time. That tile was placed on
the table in front of the group leader and then
participants again demonstrated that their
hands were empty.
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After all drawings from the prize bowl were
completed, the group leader and a research
assistant distributed prize menus to participants.
The prize menu listed possible options within
each category of prize (small, large, jumbo): five
options for small prizes, three for large prizes,
and two for jumbo prizes were offered on each
menu. Participants absent from a meeting were
not eligible for any prizes won at that meeting
unless they had an excused absence with valid
documentation. Excused group members were
eligible to select prizes at the next meeting.
CA condition. Cocaine abstinence was the
only behavior to which contingencies were
applied in the CA condition. For each partic-
ipant who provided a cocaine-free sample, a
wooden tile indicating that reinforcement had
been earned was placed in the group’s absti-
nence bowl. For each participant who provided
a cocaine-positive sample or failed to provide a
sample, a wooden tile indicating that no
reinforcement had been earned was placed in
the abstinence bowl. In the case of an excused
absence, no wooden tile was placed in the
abstinence bowl. If the participant failed to
provide valid written documentation for the
excused absence, a no-reinforcement tile was
placed in the abstinence bowl at the next
meeting. Abstinence bowls were constructed
prior to each group meeting to obscure
individual performances. At each group CM
meeting, the participant whose name was drawn
from the name bowl would randomly select a
single tile from the abstinence bowl. This tile
determined whether the group had earned
draws from the prize bowl for that session.
MB condition. In the MB condition, contin-
gencies were applied to four behaviors: cocaine
abstinence, group treatment attendance, CM
group attendance, and medication adherence.
Data from the previous week were used for
group treatment attendance and medication
compliance because clinic data were not
immediately available. Similar to the CA
condition, tiles indicating reinforcement and
no reinforcement were placed in each of the
four different behavior bowls based on each
individual’s performance on that behavior. The
abstinence, treatment attendance, and medica-
tion compliance bowls were constructed prior
to each meeting. The group CM attendance
bowl was constructed as the participants arrived
for the session. This was the only behavior for
which individual performances could not be
obscured. At each group CM meeting, a single
draw was made from a target behavior bowl that
contained four tiles (one for each of the four
behaviors) and determined the behavior to
which the contingency would be applied for
that day. Then a single draw was made from the
specified behavior bowl to determine whether
or not the group had earned draws from the
prize bowl for that session.
Safety measures. Because negative corollary
behaviors such as threatening, scolding, and
coercion directed toward poorly performing
individuals have been noted during group CM
(e.g., Greenwood & Hops, 1981) and because
group CM rarely had been conducted with a
substance-abusing population, we took three
safety precautions to make sure that the
procedures were not putting group members
at increased risk for aggression or abuse by their
fellow group members. First, reinforcement and
no-reinforcement tiles did not indicate the
name of the participant who contributed that
tile so that individual performances were not
known to others (McLaughlin, 1981). Second,
we monitored threatening or coercive interac-
tions between group members by videotaping
the CM meeting starting prior to the arrival of
the first participant to each group session and
continuing until all participants exited the
group room. Also, each week every participant
completed a four-item confidential survey that
asked if they had experienced any negative or
coercive interactions with other members of the
group. Videotapes and surveys were monitored
as they were collected, and any instances of
negative interactions were discussed with par-
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ticipants and reported as adverse events to both
of the institutional review boards monitoring
the study.
Group leader training and intervention integ-
rity. The first group leader was a masters-level
staff member with extensive experience in
implementing CM interventions in drug treat-
ment settings. She was trained through read-
ings, didactic instruction, and review of video-
tapes of the group sessions to reinforce positive
group interactions, to address negative interac-
tions immediately by reminding participants of
the group rule that negative comments are not
allowed, and to follow up privately with
participants who gave or received negative
comments. Once she was able to implement
procedures with integrity, several bachelors-level
staff members were trained in the procedure
using didactic instruction, passive observation,
coleading, and finally leading groups with
feedback from the first group leader. The new
leader then assumed the leadership responsibil-
ities independently while the original group
leader was present. Finally, the newly trained
staff member conducted the group sessions
independently. All videotaped group sessions




Figure 1 presents the percentage of cocaine-
free urine samples submitted by participants in
Group 1 and Group 2, respectively. To provide
the most conservative assessment of drug use,
scheduled urine samples that were not submit-
ted by the participant were assumed to be
Figure 1. The percentage of participants in Group 1 and Group 2 who submitted cocaine-free urine samples across
baseline and CM conditions.
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positive; however, we also examined the data by
omitting missing samples from the calculation
of the numerator and denominator, and the
patterns did not change appreciably, suggesting
that any shifts that may appear across condi-
tions are not a function of missing data.
Although both groups showed modest increases
in cocaine abstinence compared to baseline
when first exposed to the MB condition, there
were no clear reversals between CA and MB
conditions and changes were often delayed
relative to the onset of conditions.
Figure 2 presents the individual cocaine
abstinence data for participants in Group 1
and Group 2, respectively. In these graphs each
line represents the cocaine urinalysis results of
an individual, and results are generally ordered
from participants achieving the most cocaine
abstinence (heavy black lines) during the study
to those achieving the least. Examination of the
Figure 2. Cocaine urinalysis results across consecutively scheduled urine samples for individual participants in Group
1 (n 5 12) and Group 2 (n 5 10). Within each panel, each horizontal line represents the cocaine urinalysis results of 1
participant. The heavy portions of each line represent cocaine-negative urinalysis results, the thin portions of each line
represent cocaine-positive results, and the blank portions of each line represent missing urine samples. Lines that
terminate before reaching the right axis indicate that the participant did not complete the study. Within each panel,
participants are arranged from those who showed the least abstinence (fewest cocaine-negative urine samples) on the
bottom to those with the most abstinence at the top.
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individual results shows that 11 of 22 partici-
pants (50%) showed some increase in cocaine
abstinence during the first exposure to a group
CM intervention, either by initiating the first
instance of cocaine abstinence or by initiating a
longer duration of continuous cocaine absti-
nence (Participants 3, 7, 9, 11, and 12 in Group
1 and Participants 2, 3, 5, 8, 9, 10 in Group 2).
Changes in cocaine abstinence do not always
occur immediately after introduction of an
intervention because among heavy cocaine
users, it can take up to several weeks for the
cocaine metabolite to clear the urine (Preston,
Silverman, Schuster, & Cone, 1997; Vande-
venne, Vandenbussche, & Verstraete, 2000).
Only 1 participant clearly showed a pattern of
increasing drug use after introduction of the
group CM contingencies (Participant 8 in
Group 1).
The individual results also show that partic-
ipants who displayed the least cocaine absti-
nence during baseline were less likely to increase
abstinence during the group CM intervention.
Among participants with no evidence of
abstinence during baseline (n 5 9), only 1
(Participant 5, Group 2) showed increased
abstinence during the group CM intervention
(11%). All those with limited evidence of
abstinence during baseline (i.e., # 25% of
baseline urines; n 5 5) showed periods of
increased abstinence during CM (100%), and
all but 2 with moderate to good abstinence (i.e.,
. 25% of baseline urines; n 5 8) showed fairly
long durations of abstinence during the group
CM conditions (75%). This finding is consis-
tent with results from studies in which CM was
delivered independently to individuals, showing
that patients who enter treatment cocaine-
positive are less likely to respond to CM
(Stitzer, Peirce, et al., 2007; Stitzer, Petry, et
al., 2007).
Other Behaviors
Group treatment attendance. Figure 3 presents
the percentage of individuals who attended their
group treatment sessions for Groups 1 and 2,
respectively. Although Group 1 showed an
overall mean increase in group treatment
attendance when first exposed to the MB
condition and Group 2 had an overall mean
decrease when first exposed to the CA condi-
tion, there were no clear reversals between
conditions. After the initial increase, attendance
remained high for Group 1, and after the initial
decrease, Group 2’s attendance continued to
vary widely between 50% and 100%.
Group CM attendance. Figure 3 also presents
the percentage of individuals who attended the
group CM sessions for Groups 1 and 2,
respectively. In Group 1, the MB condition
produced better overall attendance than the CA
condition, and reversals were discernible, al-
though group CM attendance did not fully
reverse during the second CA condition to the
lower levels seen in the first CA condition.
Group 2 showed a similar pattern until the
second CA condition, in which the improve-
ments seen in the second MB condition were
maintained.
Adherence to methadone dosing schedule. Al-
though methadone adherence was identified as
a behavior of concern by our advisory panel and
the clinic staff, mean methadone adherence was
between 90% and 98% throughout the study
for both groups. The means and standard
deviations for methadone adherence by group
and condition are available from the first
author.
Prize Distribution
Table 2 shows the distribution of prizes by
group and by CM condition. Overall, partici-
pants in Group 1 earned prize draws on a
greater proportion of sessions during the MB
condition (M 5 85%) than during the CA
condition (M 5 50%). This also was true for
Group 2 during the first MB condition (72%),
but during the second MB condition (41%),
the proportion was similar to that of the two
CA conditions (M 5 43%). Participants
received at least one prize on 96% of the
sessions in which prize drawings were earned.
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The mean value of prizes won did not
correspond directly to the proportion of sessions
in which draws were earned; however, the mean
values tended to be lower when the proportion
of sessions receiving prizes was lower. The last
two columns of Table 2 show that overall,
participants received prizes when their urine
tested cocaine negative (Group 1 M 5 49%,
Group 2 M 5 50%) about as often as when it
was cocaine positive. In three of the four MB
conditions, participants were more likely than
not to receive prizes when they were cocaine
abstinent, but in all remaining conditions
abstinence was followed by a prize on only
about one quarter (24%) to one half (52%) of
the times it occurred.
Safety
Only two adverse events involving threaten-
ing or coercive interactions occurred during the
study and appeared to be related to the group
CM procedures. In one case, a participant who
had recently drawn a no-prize tile from the prize
bowl was approached by 2 group members who
attempted to intimidate her, saying that the
next time she drew from the bowl, she had
better pick a tile that indicated a prize had been
earned. Note that the participant in this case
was being threatened regarding the result of a
random prize bowl draw rather than for
behavior under her control (such as remaining
abstinent or attending group). The second
adverse event occurred when 1 participant told
the research assistant that during group meet-
ings, a fellow group member was making
negative comments regarding their chances for
reinforcement and that he would ‘‘knock out’’
that participant if it happened again. Neither of
these events was the result of one group member
coercing another to improve the behaviors
targeted by the contingencies.
DISCUSSION
The results of the current study suggest that it
is feasible to develop and apply interdependent
group CM interventions with drug-dependent
individuals. The intervention appeared to be
acceptable to participants with a study retention
rate of 77.3%, which compares favorably with
retention rates reported in a multisite CM
clinical trial that was conducted in similar
community-based methadone treatment pro-
grams (64.8% to 67.1% retained; Peirce et al.,
2006). Participants appeared to be able to
understand the procedures, frequently indicat-
ing that they knew in advance which bowl
would be drawn from next, and implementing
the draws was time efficient (i.e., the entire
group CM session lasted 10 to 30 min). This
study also suggests that group CM procedures
can be safely applied with drug-dependent
individuals, with no detected occurrences of
physical aggression and only two occurrences of
mild threats during the course of the study.
For at least one group (Group 1), the MB
condition appeared to produce increases in
group CM meeting attendance relative to
baseline and the CA condition, suggesting that
group CM is potentially efficacious with some
behaviors. Unfortunately, it had no discernible
effect on cocaine abstinence, group treatment
attendance, or medication compliance. Cocaine
abstinence data from individual participants
were consistent with previous research, suggest-
ing that baseline drug use may influence
responding to CM (Stitzer, Peirce, et al.,
2007; Stitzer, Petry, et al., 2007).
r
Figure 3. The percentage of participants in Group 1 and Group 2 who attended scheduled intensive outpatient
treatment sessions across baseline and CM conditions (top); the percentage of participants in Group 1 and Group 2 who
attended group CM meetings during baseline and CM conditions (bottom).
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Examining the correspondence between re-
ceiving prizes and cocaine abstinence revealed
that prizes generally were received about as often
when participants were cocaine abstinent as
when they were cocaine positive. As such, it is
not surprising that the CM conditions had little
influence on cocaine use. By contrast, prizes were
never received when a participant was absent
from group CM because participants had to
attend the group CM meeting to receive a prize.
This contingency was in place under all CM
conditions, whether or not group CM atten-
dance was reinforced directly. As such, it might
be considered surprising that group CM atten-
dance reached its highest points in three of the
four MB conditions. This may have occurred
because the density of reinforcement was
generally higher in MB conditions than in CA
conditions. The one exception was the second
MB condition in Group 2, which did not result
in a higher density of reinforcement and did not
produce sessions with the highest attendance.
Although the effects of the group CM
contingency were modest and limited to group
CM attendance, they are potentially quite
important. The majority of methadone treat-
ment patients are injection drug users who are at
high risk for HIV infection. Participation in a
methadone program is a protective factor against
HIV seroconversion, and data suggest that the
addition of basic counseling to methadone
dosing is associated with better outcomes. This
suggests that if group CM were applied in the
context of standard group counseling sessions, it
could result in increases in the amount of
counseling patients receive and produce im-
proved patient outcomes. In this context, even
modest increases in attendance could be clinically
meaningful if they can produce life-saving
outcomes related to HIV seroconversion.
A concern about using a group CM
intervention is the risk of positively reinforcing
drug use during the group contingency. In
other words, an individual in the group who
continues to use drugs receives prizes (based on
the drug abstinence of another member of the
group), and the prizes function to reinforce his
or her drug use. Although prizes generally were
received about as often when participants were
cocaine abstinent as when they were cocaine
positive, inspection of individual data suggests
that it did not appear that this contingency
functioned to reinforce drug use, in that only 1
participant clearly showed an increase in drug
use over the course of the study.
Even though the results of this pilot study
suggest that the group CM intervention is
feasible, they pose more questions than answers.
It is not yet clear whether or how the
interdependent group CM procedures might
Table 2




Percentage (n) of sessions that
Earned draws Received $1 prize Mean prize value per session ($)
Group 1
CA 11 45 (5) 45 (5) 11.45
MB 15 87 (13) 87 (13) 12.40
CA 13 54 (7) 46 (6) 6.62
MB 6 83 (5) 83 (5) 11.00
Group 2
MB 29 72 (21) 72 (21) 11.24
CA 19 33 (6) 33 (6) 2.44
MB 17 41 (7) 35 (6) 1.65
CA 15 53 (8) 47 (7) 7.20
Note. CA 5 cocaine abstinence; MB 5 multiple behavior. Superscripted letters indicate the numerator and
denominator used to calculate the percentages in the last two columns.
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be altered to be efficacious in increasing drug
abstinence. It is possible that the intervention
would be more likely to influence abstinence if
the density of reinforcement were increased
(e.g., continuous schedule of reinforcement) or
with other variations of interdependent group
contingencies (e.g., requiring that every mem-
ber of the group provide at least one drug-free
sample per week for all members to receive the
incentive). Finally, it remains possible that
group CM contingencies will not be successful
in initiating abstinence for the majority of
group members as long as it is possible for
participants to receive reinforcement when they
have not exhibited the target behavior.
There are at least three limitations of this
study. First, differences in effects between the
CA and MB conditions on group CM
attendance were modest at best, and the effects
of one condition may have carried over to
subsequent conditions. Second, the counterbal-
anced design that was used to examine
sequencing effects was probably premature; a
simple comparison of group CM to baseline
might have provided clearer information at this
early stage of intervention development. Third,
our initial developmental work studied only one
type of dependent group contingency adminis-
tered on only one schedule of reinforcement.
Future studies should examine other dependent
contingency arrangements administered using
other schedules of reinforcement.
In summary, this study is the first application
of an interdependent group CM intervention
during drug abuse treatment. Further studies
are needed to determine if the efficacy of the
intervention can be improved. In addition,
future studies will need to compare interdepen-
dent group contingencies to no contingencies
and to individual contingencies. This would
best allow assessment of group CM’s relative
effectiveness in initiating and sustaining absti-
nence and determination of whether group CM
has any advantages relative to the individual
CM procedures that have been proven to be so
efficacious.
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